
to share
Grilled ciabatta with house made labna, 
Ligurian olives and dukka 14.5

Croquettes with cured meat, manchego 
cheese, semi-dried tomato and roasted 
capsicum aioli 14.5

Italian cured meats and cheese with serrano 
ham, salami, cornichons, provolone, manchego 
and beetroot dip   20.5

Rocket and pear salad with parmesan and 
walnut oil 14.5

Chips and garlic aioli 8.5

soup
Vegetable soup with mascarpone tortellini, 
ciabatta and basil infused olive oil 12.5

Pasta and Risotto
Pumpkin gnocchi with confi t mushroom, 
thyme butter sauce and Pecorino Romano 19.5

Egg yolk pappardelle with sausage, fennel 
seed, red pepper, tomato and fresh basil 20.5

Trofi e pasta with slow roasted lamb and green 
olive ragout  21.5

Spaghetti chatarra with lemon roasted 
chicken, rocket pesto, spinach and feta 21.50

Seafood and saffron risotto with salmon, 
calamari, prawn, clams and lemon infused olive 
oil 23.50

From the Char-Grill
Char-grilled wagyu burger with smoked bacon, 
avocado, caramelised onion, tomato, lettuce 
and smoky bourbon bbq sauce 18

All served with Greek potatoes and your 
choice of sauce: béarnaise, chilli jam, salsa 
verde or red wine jus

Spice rubbed pork ribs 24.5

Emerald Valley grass fed sirloin 280g 26.5

Black Angus rib fi llet 250g 27.5

Ranger Valley grain fed rump 300g 26.5

Barkers Creek pork cutlet 300g 25.5

Corn fed chicken with semi-dried tomato and 
prosciutto 24.5 

Seafood
Calamari fritti with semi-dried tomato aioli 
and Italian slaw 17.5

Fish and chips, dill herb crusted with Italian 
slaw and terra cotta aioli 19.5

Swordfi sh fi llet with preserved lemon labna, 
asparagus, green beans and hazelnut dukka 
25.5

Char grilled octopus with chorizo, panzanella 
and cannellini bean salad 22.5

Under 12’s Menu

Including choice of a popper 
or soft drink 9.50
Angus cheeseburger slider with crispy fries 

Crumbed whiting fi llets with chips and tomato 
sauce

Mini beef steak and fries

Wood fi red pizza with ham and mozzarella

Cheesy chicken pops with creamy dip

Mini soft taco with sour cream and crushed 
avocado

Grilled ham and cheese soldiers 

Something Sweet

Please make your selection from 
the display cabinet
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